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I effidavit to be liled by the candidate along with nominalio-naal€f .Sdfbre--the
n:turning officer for election , to I,OKSABHA (Name of the house) lrom No.24 -
A}4,\LAPURAM PARLAMENTARY (S.C,) constituency (Name of the Constituency)

I PART_A

l. KLNCHF. PEDA SATYANARAYANA, S/O MARIDI aged 43 years. residenr of
lo. l-29/l of Turpulanka village, Allavaram Mandal, East Godavari District (mention
postal address). a candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly affirm and state gn
rs undcr.

I)l I am a candidate set up by PYRAMYD PARTY OF INDIA (*+name of the political
p#Lt. eu

My nanie is enrolled in lrlg-.;fl4r,f ALAPURAM (name of the ,constitubncy and
srate) ar Serial No. ii 1, i'iffitdfig_ -ATTEETED
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3) My contact telephone number(s) is 8985594237 and my e-mail id (if any) is NIL

1) Details of Permanent Account Number (PAN) and status of filing of income tax
relurn.

) ) dTf6lenf not.accuscd of an) otfence(s) punishable with imprisonment fbr two years or more in a
pendiig Ca!d1--s1 in \\'hich a charge(s) haVhave been framed by the court(s) ofcomp€tent jurisdiction.

lf the deponent is accused ol'an1 such ofl'ence(s) hc shall furnish the following infomratioh

i) fhe lirllowing cases (s) is/dre pending against me in which charges have been frarn€d by the court
tbr an oll-ence punishable $ith imprisonment lbr two years or more:-

ii) the following case(s) isiare pending against me in which cognizance has been
taken by the court (other than the cases mentioned in item (i) above

a Narne of the Case No. and date oforder Nil
b The details of cases where the court has taken cognizance, section(s)

of the Act(s), and description of the offence(s) for which cognizance
taken

'Nil

Details ot appeai(s)/application(s) for revision (lf any) filed againsr
the abovc order( s)

Nit ,

6) | h€Xglluue not been convicted of any offence(s) (Other than any offence(s)
referred t<jln su6-section( l) or sub-section(2), or cover in sub-section(3), of section 8 of
the representation of the people Act, t951 943 of l95l) and sentenced to imprisonment
for one year rlr rnore .

2t "-frA/'+rfOnt"*--
D 0 I\i II'ATI Al'lJ.ill'lEt'iltli

ADvocAre & t{o'.ARY "ATTESTED*
0. O. tls. i;r. 2116/2otf

nruT'riliirii,i::'.'u --65e zro ls . A---.-,,to
ceii : !J4s.Jr:iis 

.,D0ufpAItAilJA; tyrur,)1,'' )y. i,rr rfl'lr|l.1,r,

sl.
No.

Name PAN

The financial year for
which the last income

tax return has been
filed

Total income
shown in ,

lncome tax
return (in
Rupees)

I Self Nit Nil Nit
2 Spouse Nil NiI Nil
l Dependent- I Nil Nil Nil
l Dependent-2 Nil Nil Nil
l Dependent-3 Nil NiI Nil

a

b

('ase/First information report No.Nos. together with complete details
of concerned Police Station/District/State

Nil

section(s) of the concerned Act(s) and short description of the
o ll-c_1 99 t I ) !911v h'f lglfm gS4

Nit

e Name ofthe court. Case No. and date oforder taking cognizance Nil
d court(s) which framed the charge(s) Nil
c Dafe$)_9q@!ch the chalgg(s) was/ryglg f.qllgd Nit
I Whether all or any of the proceeding(s) have been stayed by any

court(s) of competent Jurisdiction
Nil

6 0lJ l.lt o.
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the details of cases, section(s) of the concemed At (s)

description ofthe offence(s) for which convicted
and Nil

b nanre ofthe court(s), case No. and date(s) oforder(s) Nil
c Punishment Nil
d Whether any appeal was/has been filed against the conviction

order. if so. details and the status of the
Nil

3

If the deponent is convicted and punished as aforesaid, he shall fumish the following information in thb

ti)llowing cases. I have been convicted and sentenced to imprisonment by a court of law.

7\ That I give herein below the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.,) of
myself, my spouse and all dependents.

A)
Note: I
Note:2

Notc:3

Note:4

Note: 5

Details of movable assets
Assets in joint name indicating the extent ofjoint ownership will also have to be given

In case of deponenrinv€stment, the details including serial Numb€r, Amount. date of
deposit, the Scheme, Name ofthe BanlTlnstitution and Branch are to be given
Value of Bond/share Debentures as per curr€nt market value in stock exchange in resp€ct

oflisted companies and as per books in case ofnonlisted companies should be given.
D€p€ndent here has the same meaning as assigned in Explanation (v) und€r s€ction 75A
ofthe Representation ofthe People Act, l95l
Details including amount is to be given separately in respect ofeach investrnent

.'ATTESTED"

,s.A;-"4
,.^.!.-.. tzh

sl.
No.

Dcscriltion Sell' Spouse Dcpcn
dent- I

Depen
denF2

Depcn
denl-3

I Cash in hand 5,000-00 Nil Nil Nil Nil
Details of Deposit in Bank
Accounts (FDRs, Term
Deposits and all other types
of deposits including saving
accounts) deposits with
financial institutions, Non-
Banking financial companies
and cooperative societies and
the amount in each such
deposit

15,000-00 Nil Nit Nil Nit

Itl Details of investment in
Bonds/debentures/shares and

units in companies/mutual
funds and other and the
amount

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

IV Details of investment in NSS-
Postal Saving. Insurance Policies
and investrnent in any Financial
Instruments in post offi€e or
insurance company and the amount

Nit Nil NiI Nil Nil

Personal loan/advances given
to any person or entity
including firm, company,
trust etc., and other
receivables from debtors and
the amount

Nil Nil Nil l\tl Nil

iI--sd
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VI Motor vehicles/Aircrafts/
Yachts/Ships (Details of
make, registration number
etc., year of purchase and
amount)

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

vtl Jewellery, bullion and
valuable thing(s) give details
of weight and value)

Nil
40 garms
1200001-

Nil Nil Nil

VIII Any other assets such as

value of claims/[nterest
Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

Gross Total value 20,000-00 120000/- Nil Nil Nil

B. Details of Immovable assets
Note: I Propc(ies injoint o$nership indicating the extent ofjoint orvnership rvill also have to be indicatcd
Note 2: Each land or building or apa(ment should be mentioned separately in this fbrmat

Description

Agt".rltr"" l*rd
Location(s)Survey
Number (s)

Turupulanka (v)
RS.No.l4l2

Ac 0-35cts
R.S.No.l4llG

Ac 0-08 cts
R.S.No.l4l28

Ac 0-35 cts
R.S.No.l5/2

Ac 0-57 cts
Total Ac I -35 cts

Depen
dent-2

"ATTESTED'

Scll'
Depcn
dent-l

Area (total Nil

'#fuffiph*
mLigftr3il{fiffi3'#;:

measurement ln acres

h.{---7.-*'(",
DONIPAII ANJANTYUI. U

rrnT RY. MUMMit)'v^firft

Date of purchase in
case of self-acquired

Cost of land (in case of
purchase) at the time of

Any investment on the
land by way of
development,
constfuctlon etc
Approxrmate current
market value
Non-Agricuhure land
Location(s) Survey

Area (total
measurement in acres
Whether inherited

IIgLe1E_(Yes or No
Date of purchase in
case of self-acquired

60fls.fl0.
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. ,l ^t "A-,ai4rqtrsct*"-:D0NIPATIANixiEfttrri
ADVOCATE & NOTARY
0. o. Ms. No. 2746/2OlL

MUMMIDIVARAM - 533 216
Cetl : 9948581488

"ATTESTED*
/n I ('
t^J ,^\ ----l-1 '-1tl

DgtrttpllrANrnNtyrit,, (7 lt
'll' ;1i;iil;ll i:,

aoaa ol land (in case of
purchase) at the time of

Nit Nil N;I N;I Nil

-Any 

investment on the

land bY way ot
development,
consfuction etq:-

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

Nil Nil NiI tijApproximate cunent Nir

o*"**iffi
I lincluding apartments) 

I

I Location(s) SurveY

I No.(s) . .

I Area (total

I measurement in sq.ft)

Nil

[Nl

Nil Nil Nir \rl

NilNil Nil Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

N''l-

Nil

Nil
B"ilt-t P area (Total

ilq!!9!91!:-i-159-
Whether Inherlteo

I property(J9!-el!9-

Nil

Nil

Nil

f Nit

Nil Nil Nil Nil

I

l__
bate -a purchase in

case of self acquired

[IgPlI])__----
Cost of ProPerry 1tn

case of Purchase at the
.:-^ ^a^,'.^hacal

Nil Nil Nil I Nil
I

l__

IV

lllllE ur Puwr!(Nv,, 

-
Any investment on the-

property by way or

development'
construction etc.

Approximate cunenl
market value 

-

\il Nil Nil

L_[
Nil Nil Nil Nil

Nil Nil Nll
Rlsidential Building . I
(includingaPartmens; 

1

Location(s) Survey 
INo.(s) I: :l

Ar€a (lolal 
I

measu19'!gl[j1:@J
Buill-up area ( I otal 

I

I rn*tur.rn.ns in sC ft) 
|

Whether
property o/es or No)

Date of Purchase ln

case of self acquired

property

l- -----------'---
I Cost of ProPerry (.ln

I case of Purchase at tne

I time of purchase)

'I urupulanka

i$:fi7**
Ac 0-06 cts

Ac 0-03 cts

Yes

Nil Nil Nil

NiL -

Nll

NllNil Nil

:i Nil Nil tl
ll
I":'

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

t ril

NilNil Nil Nrl
Any investment on the

propertY bY waY ot

develoPment'
construction etc.

Nll

!t!;&
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Nil *'1 

| 
Nir

Others (such as interesl

in property)
Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

Nil Nil Nil Nil
VI Total of current market

value of(i) to (v) above
I I .00.000-uu

8) I givc here belorv the dctails ol liabilities/dues to public linancial. institution and Govelnmcnt (Note:

plcase gile sepatate dctuitt ol nate' olionL' i"-tti*iioti' 
"nrity 

or individual and amount bclbrc eaclr item)

Depcn
dent-3

NiI

Nil

Agrl. Loan
Mogalamuru
PACS
Rs.70,000/-

G; or dues to

Bank/Financial Institution(s)
Name ofthe Bank or financial

institution, amount

,ou1qtg@€, N3qIS,9!l9s!.-
Loan oi aues to any other

individuals/entitY other than

mentioned above Name(s)

amount outstanding, nature of

loan_--==_-

sl.
No._

I

NiI .

Nil

Nil-

Nil

il
Nil

Crand total of liabilities

Covemment dues:

Due to departments dealing

with Govemment
acggrnntodatigq 

-- 
,- :.-nu" to A.Pu.tm.nt dealing

r4Ejlpdy olvatgl__. 
..

Dues to department deallng

with supply of electr!!lY.-..
dues to dePartment dealrng

with suPPIY of

Dues to department dealing

with govemment transPort
(including aircrafts and

helicopters)
income tax dues

service lax dues

Munic ipal/proPertY/Tax dues

Grand total of all Govemment
dues

(\

whether any other liabilities
are in dispute, if so, mention
the amounl involved, and the

authority before which ,it is

ADVOCATE & NOTIR'

MUMfUIDIVARhil:
'&ft,8,'rffifiil*i'l21:6
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9)Details of profession or occppation

a) self

tr) spouse

AGRICULTURE

IIOUSE WIFE

l0) My Educational qualification is as under : 7th class, Z.P.High School, Turupulanka

(Give details of highest schooli tlniversit-v education mentioning the full tbrm ol
the certificate/d iploma/degree course, name ofthe school/college/University' and the year

in ri hich the colrrse was conrpleted.;

PART. B

ABSTRAC'f OF THE DEETAII,S GIVEI\IN(I)TO(I)OF )ART A
I Narne of the candidates Sri/Smt./Kum. KLNCHE PEDA SATYANARAYANA

1 Full postal address D.No. I -29ll OF Turupulanka village
Allavaram Mandal,
E.G.Dist. A.P.

J

4

Number and name of the constituencv
and state

AMALAPURAM

Name of the Political pa(y which set up
the candidate (other than write
'lndependent'

PYITAMYD PARI'}' O!' INDIA,

5 i) Total number of pending cases where
charges have been framed by the court
fbr offences punishable . with
imprisonmerrt for two years cr rnore

Nil

ii) Total number ofpending cases rvhere
the courtgs) have taken cognizance
(other than the cases mentioned in item
(i) above)

Nil

o Total number of cases in rvhich
convicted and sgntenced to
imprisonment for one year or more
(except for offences referred to in sub-
sections (l) (2) or (3e) of section 8 of
Representation ofthe people Act, l95l)

Nil

7 PAN of Year for which last
income tax return
filed

total income
shown

O_qe!4ldete Nil Nit Nil
b) Spouse Nit Nil Nil
c) Dependents Nir Nir lNir

8 Details ofassets and liabilities in rupees
Srll' Spouse Depen

dent- I

Depcn
dent-2

Depen .

dent-3

Moveable Assets (Total
value)

20,000 t20000 Nil Nil Nil

l_upqqd&Asset
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I Purchase price of self
acquired immovable
properry

6,00.000 Nil Nil Nil Nil

II DevelopmenVconstruct ion
cost of immovable
property afier purchase (if
applicable)

Nil Nit Nit Nil

III Approximate Current
market price of

Nil Nit Nit Nil

a) self acquired assets
(Total value)

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

b) inherited assers (Toral
value)

5,00.000 Nil Nil Nil Nil

Liabilities
Govemment dues (Total) Nil Nil Nit Nil Nil

ii) Loans from Bank,
Financial institutions and
others (Total)

70,000 Nil Nil Nil

t0 Liabilities that are under
dispute

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

i) Government dues (Total) Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
ii) Loans from Bank,

Financial Institutions and

-slherl(&gU.--

Nil Nit Nii Nil Nil

ll Highest educarional Qualifrr
(Give details of highest sch
of the certificate/diploma
University and the year in *

,"tio"r /''
ool/Un iver
/degree c(
,hich the co

class 2.P..
sity educal
)urses, na
,UrSe was C

High Schr
:ion mentii
.me of tl
ompleted)

rol, Turup
oning the
he school

,ulanka
full from
/college/

VERIFICATION

. . I, the deponent, above named, do hereby verify and decrare that the contents ofthis affidavit are true and correct to the best of my r.no*r"i!. una beriefand no part of itis false and nothing material has been concealed therefrom, I further declare that:_

a) There is no case of c<
mentioned in items 5 

""0 
u "roilT*l;Tff"ott 

case against me other than

b) t. Iny spouse' or my dependents do not have any assets or riabirity, other thaned in items 7 and 8 of part A ano items 8, 9Ld i;;#;;';il""

those

those

tl"9-1lY"gt-ig.iy1{3rr--qtis-the 
| 7'h Day or Aprit, 20 | 4

B" NtrPATI fiil Jiift lllii i, .:
ADVOCAI'E & NOTAFY

mui* fiiriliv,i,i^',,lr*$i$,' *""'€d,@m"s"s."
Celt :994tj5'i.4'j Deponent

Note: r) Affidavit shourd be fired rasted by 3-00 p.m. on the rast day of firing nomination

.ATTESTED"

lo /-iL
^lglffilfilfli,,dfJ,

0ll[[tTl$[r*Ef^ligir

mu"*ff'rBivlfi i'r,i'-'d33tro

"AlrEslED.
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9

Note: 2) Affidavit should be swom before an oath Commissioner or Magistrate of the

First Class or Before a Notary Public

Note: 3) All column should be filed up and no column to be left blank. If there is rlo
infbrmation to furnish in respect of any item, either "nil" or "Not applicable", as the cse

rnal be should be rnentioned.

Note: 4) The affidavit should be either typed or written legibly and neatly"

(F.No.H ll0l9 (6)2012 - Leg.ll)
Dr. SANJAY SINGH, Addl. SecY.

Note: The principal rules were published vide notification number s.O:859, dated the l5'r'
Anril. l96l and last amended vide notifications

l,) \umber S.O. 72S (E) dated the 8'h Ma1. 2007

2l Number S.O.425 (E) dated 23'0 February.20l I

Note: 5 In pursuance of the Judgement dated l3-09-2013 of the Hon'ble Supreme Court
in WPO No. l2l of 208 - Rqsurgence India Vs Election Commission of India and other
regarding the filing of inconrplete affidavit of candidates, the candidates are required to
fill up all columns there in No. column can be left blank. At the time of filing of affidavit,
R.O. has to check rvhether all columns ofthe affidavit filed rvith the nomination paper are

filled up, if not, the RO shall give a reminder to the candidate to furnish information
blank columns, the Hon'ble court has held that if there is no information to be furnished
against any item appropriate remarks such as 'Nil' or'Not applicable' or'Not known'as
may be applicable shall be indicated in such column. They should nol leave any column
blank if a candidate fails to fill the blanks even after reminder, the nomination paper will
be liable to be rejected by the RO. At the time of scrutiny of nominatioh paperq.

Note: 6 In para 3 of the affidavit. the information should be fumished as follows:-

My Contact telbphone No.(s) is 8985594237

M1 e-mail id 1if anyl is Nil

And rry social media accounts 1if any) are Nil

'ATIESTEO..'A A^n*'k,
DONiPATTAN'ANTYUI'U' 
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